
IMPORTANT: You must have no other stipend jobs to be considered for this position. Please verify you meet this requirement for the fall semester before proceeding. 

 

Fall 2020 IM Supervisor Application: Due Friday, August 28, 2020 
Contact ASLU Sports Director Ellie Holstine, eholstine@linfield.edu, with any questions or concerns. 

 
Thank you for your interest in this position. Please submit this completed application via email to eholstine@linfield.edu or to 
the Sports Director box in the ASLU Office, Riley 216.  
 
Applicant Information 
Name:  ________________________________________________ Linfield ID#:  _____________________________________  
Current Year (circle one): FR --- SO --- JR --- SR 
Cell Phone:  ____________________________________________ Unit Box #: ______________________________________  
Linfield E-mail:  _________________________________________________________________________________________  
 
Application Questions 
1. Have you worked as an IM Sport Referee or Supervisor before? (circle one) Yes --- No 

• If yes, please be sure to fill out “Returning Employees” section following this section.   
 
2. Why should you be hired to work as an IM Supervisor? 
 
 
 
 
3. What experience do you have related to this position? Describe below. 

 
 
 
 
4. What other activities will you be involved with in the fall? 
 
 

 
 
5. What is your understanding of the responsibilities of this position? 
 
 
 
 
For Returning Employees Only   
1. When have you worked as an IM Supervisor before?  
 
 
 
2. List three things that you are expected to do as an IM Supervisor:  
 
 
 
 
3. What kind of training did you have to prepare for the position in the past? 
 
 
 
 
4. Is there anything you wish you had been given more training on before starting the position?  



IMPORTANT: You must have no other stipend jobs to be considered for this position. Please verify you meet this requirement for the fall semester before proceeding. 

 

Fall 2020 Availability  
Please complete the following section to determine your hourly availability for fall 2020.  
 
1. How many hours per week would you like to work?   ________________________________________________________  
2. Preferred days of the week to work (circle all that apply):  MON --- TUES --- WED --- THUR --- FRI --- SAT --- SUN 
 
Please indicate your availability by putting an X in all of the boxes of the time slots you WILL be able to work. Only check a 
box in which you will be available at least ten minutes before and after the scheduled shift time. 
 

  MON TUES WED THURS FRI SAT SUN 

10am-11             

11am-12             

12pm-1             

1pm-2             

2pm-3             

3pm-4             

4pm-5             

5pm-6             

6pm-7             

7pm-8             

8pm-9             

9pm-10             

10pm-11             

11pm-12             

  
Authorization & Agreement  
Please read the information below and initial that you agree with these stipulations if hired to be an IM Supervisor employee. 
 
______ I have checked my financial aid award and am positive I am a recipient of FEDERAL WORK STUDY. 
  
______ I agree to work all of my scheduled shifts and to contact the Sports Director should I not be able to do so. I understand 
that failure to do so may result in my termination of employment, as decided by the ASLC Sports Director. 

  
______ I understand the necessity for punctuality, and I am aware that failure to report for work on time jeopardizes my 
employment. 
  
______ I have reviewed my schedule for fall and have completely filled out the “Fall 2020 availability” form. 
  
______ I realize that while the Sports Director will tailor my work schedule as best they can toward my preferences, the shifts I 
receive will be the shifts I work, pending no direct conflict with my academic or extra-curricular schedule. If I am unable to 
take the assigned shift, it is my responsibility to inform the Student Center Director ahead of time.                                               
 
 
Signature:  __________________________________________________________________  Date:  _____________________  


